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摘  要 
 





















（3） 基于 DSP56F807 的保护测控装置的硬件设计 






















Power system automation is the main branch of the automation field,and 
microcomputer based relay protection is the automechanism which trip or signal in 
power system malfunction or abnormal. It’s an important component of the electric 
power systems automation . Most microcomputer protection device based on the 
existing traditional microcontroller, and unable to satisfy users of electric power 
systems of high speed and precision of the special needs. With the development of 
electronic technology, to designed a product adopt a more advanced elements and more 
advanced methods, is the development direction of the industry. This research study the 
advanced technology and the latest DSP technology application at home and abroad 
about the relay protection .It should put forward a design thought based on DSP core 
with five principles of microcomputer relay protection design, and provide a new 
solution for the power system automation. 
This paper first discusses the principle and realization method of the 
microcomputer relay protection, and study the technology development and actual 
requirements at end users of electric power system about the relay protection, and study 
the principle of DSP56F807 and the requirement of electromagnetic compatibility at 
electric power system. Put forward a microcomputer relay protection design idea which 
based on the DSP56F807 and incorporate protection, measuring and controlling. 
According to this design idea , this paper explore the DSP56F807’s function module 















microcomputer protection ,and then work out a microcomputer protection measurement 
device , meet the design idea. By testing and commissioning, this design accorde with 
the power system development direction and the use of end users needs, the  
microcomputer protection device is humanity in interface , cost-effective, and it’s EMC 
performance is good. 
The main research contents as follows: 
(1)To study the relay protection principle of electric power 
(2)To explore the microcomputer relay protection principle and application 
(3)Hardware Design of Protection and Measurement Device Base on DSP56F807 
(4)Software Design of Protection and Measurement Device Base on DSP56F807 
(5)Immunity design and Performance test 
The manufacture which according to the design has proved the electric parameters 
comply with the design requirements by China Electric Power  Research Institute.  
The actual use proof that : This device is high reliability, accuracy, speed, simple design, 
easy operation, strong function, cost-effective. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 




























































的应用就不断推陈出新。国际上从 20 世纪 60 年代开始了这一领域的研究试验，
1965 年初，英国剑桥大学的 P.G. McLaren 等提出利用采样技术实现输电线路的距
离保护，1969 年美国西屋公司的 G.D.Rockelfeller 等开始装置的研制，至 1972 年
做出样机，这标志着微机保护在电力系统中应用的开始。国内在微机保护方面的
研究开始于 70 年代末 80 年代初，1984 年，华北电力学院研制的第一套以 6809
（CPU）为基础的距离保护样机试运行并通过科研成果鉴定，为我国微机保护的
研究开了先河。随着单片机技术发展及价格降低，经过 8 位机（以 Intel 的 8031
为代表）、准 16 位机（以 Intel 的 8098 为代表）到 16 位机（以 80C196 为代表），













































































































多达 8 路的可遥控开关量输出，可满足多种保护控制及信号输出的需要； 
RS485、CAN2.0 及 RS232 三通信通道可满足不同通信系统及通信规约要求； 
通过 JTAG 口进行现场程序配置调试，以满足不同现场的使用需求； 





















































测量电压、电流精度等级：0.2 级；功率 0.5 级；功率因数 1.0 级； 
保护电压、电流定值误差：不大于 3%； 
保护时间定值误差：不大于 1.5% （1s 内不大于±15ms）；激励量≥1.2 倍定值
时瞬时动作时间不大于 40ms； 
返回系数不小于 0.9； 







10 倍额定电流允许工作 10s 
40 倍额定电流允许工作 1s； 
交流电压回路： 
1.2 倍额定电压可连续工作 




（1） 抗 1MHz（100kHz）脉冲群干扰的能力达 GB/T14598.13 的Ⅲ级规定； 
（2） 抗静电放电干扰的能力达 GB/T 14598.14 的 4 级规定； 
（3） 抗辐射电磁场干扰的能力达 GB/T 14598.9 的 3 级规定； 
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